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ELKS' HKE IS
FIST ID FURIOUS

Carlisle Boys' Frolic- Pleases Har-
risburg Audience; Will

Repeat Tonight

The 1915 Frolic, produced by the
Elks, proved to Harris burg

heatergoers that Carlisle is on the
nap and on to stay, and that the fel-
ows in the Cumberland county town
mow what fun is and how to pro-
luce it.

The whole play is a credit to Leo
IcDonald, who worked out the sketch
nd was so enthusiastic about its pre-
entation that he directed the first
et in his shirt sleeves.

And the girls ('.') showed quite a
ew ladies in the audience some of the
lewest styles of Spring gowns. At
rst the patchers, as they call them-
elves, were a little uncertain but.aft-
r the first act, the whole cast livened
ip and songs and jokes came forth,
elighting the audience.

List of Actors

Members of the staff follow: Leo
IcDonald, director; Claude M. Stauf-
er. accompanist: Hugh R. Miller,
tage manager; James Elliott, stage
arpenter; Roy Barnhart. electrician:
Irs. J. V. Miller, wardrobe mistress:
Irs. Fred Weber, Miss Elva Rohm,
ssistants; John Peters, Mrs. Fred
lr cber, make-ups. The committees on
rrangements are: Finance, Edward
. Kronenberg. Harry Bitter, Sharp
. Houston. Property, S. M. Meals,

\u25a0\u25a0 M. Vale, Frank Faber. Advertls-
ig. C. D. I.lndenmood, R. S. Einstein
nd J. L. Hitchens.
The cast: "Buckie" Adams, "Jim"

icetem, "Rob'' Beetem, "Jakie" Bren-
ernan. "Beeze" lilack. "Curt" Bustiey,
King" Brady. ".Ilmmie" Carroll.
Danny" Howard, "Henny" Humrich.
Billy'' Kline, "Jack" Keating, "Fat''
Huffman, "Colonel" Miller, "Major"
lonyer. "Mump" Mumper, "Deacon"
?ay. "Billy" Decker, "Bob" Einstein.
:eed Einstein, "Hack" Faller. "Sass"
larris, "Hitch" Hitchens, "Johnny" I
arroll, "Fred" Moreney, "Jake"
:itchie. "Honey" Sheafer, "Ro\"
wigert, "Jack" Spotts. "Herb" Stiv-
er, "Fat" Stuart. "Bud" Weidmannd "Zinnle" Zinn.
A number of Carlisle folks attended

le show which was given under the
usplces of the social committee of
»e llarrisburg Elks.

COTTON RECORDS BROKEN

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C\, March 20. ?The j

icatest cotton crop ever produced in
le United States was grown in 1914.1
ensus,Bureau statistics issued to-day, I
iving finadl ginning figures, officially
lace the 1914 crop as a record withil. I 02,1 4ft bales of 500 pounds each,
hat is 409,142 equivalent 500-pound
ales, or 204,721,a00 pounds, more
lan produced in the great crop of
911.

DEMOLISH FAMOVS HOTEL
By Associated Press \u25a0

New York, March 20.?The famous
offman House which in 51 years hasleltered many widely-known men,
osed Its doors to-day. The building
ill be demolished to give place to a
nutnercial structure.

"NOTHING TO COMMUNICATE"

Paris. March UO. via London, 3.^7
M.?The ifport of the French War

epartmcnt this afternoon on the pro-
?css of hostilities was confined to the
niple. statement that there was noth-
g to communicate.

SENTIMENT GROWING,
GOVERNOR ASSERTS

[Continued from First Page.]

j League or anyone else says about the
j tight. Some people thought I was
bluffing in the campaign. I'm work-

I ing, not bluffing. As for the other
'\u25a0 folks, by their fruits shall they be

I known."
"Now." declared the Governor with

emphasis. "I have done a lot of work

I and 1 intend to do some more. I dare
: you to point to one man who was for
j local option whom they have taken
away."

I The Governor said that the inter-
jviews he had with legislators in his

I office he considered confidential and
I that if they chose to give them out
! they could, but that he would not. He
said that the local option situation

! would develop on Tuesday when tho
! law and order committee would meet,

j At that time the matter of hearing, re-
I porting out and other tilings would be

1 considered.
"I'm satisfied with the way things

, a«;e going." concluded the Governor.
Governor Brumbaugh said this

I morning when discussing the local op-
j tion bill that lie intended to look into

! the question whether the corrupt prac-
I tices act would apply to such an elec-
tion. "This is a subject that I will
investigate. I am not sure about it,
but in any event the general crimes
act would apply to any fraud. The (
question whether there is any limit to
the use of money in a local option
campaign is something we must con-
sider."

Child LalH>r Developments
Philadelphia educational authorities

to-day notified Governor Brumbaugh
i that if another hearing was granted
i on the child labor bills they would be
| glad to appear in support of the con-
tinuation school feature. The Gov-
ernor was called on the telephone by
Superintendent W. C. Jacobs, who re-

-1 marked that he desired to make some

I statements before the committee on ]
the subject of continuation schools, to j
which exception had been taken at the i

. recent hearing by speakers on behalf
!of manufacturers. He said that in 1
addition to Dr. Jacobs these officials I
would like to be heard: Oliver P. I
Cornman, associate superintendent; <
Henry J. Gideon, chief of the com- J

[ pulsory education bureau, and Dr. 1Friszee. The Governor said that he
did not know if an additional hearing
would be held.

The Censorship Muss
"I have referred the matter of the

complaint of the moving picture men
against Chief Censor Breitinger to At-
torney General Brown," said Governor
Brumbaugh. "My idea is, the censor
and the head of the moving picture
people should get together and talk
things over. I have asked Mr. Brown
to find out what each side has to say. j
He will advise me about it. There has '
been a lot of inflammatory stuff writ- 1
ten about the matter and the only way !
we can deal with the situation is to >
have the people concerned talk it over, j
I will learn from Mr. Brown later i
about the matter."

In the course of discussion of the
moving picture censorship squabble
the Governor said he hoped that the
matter would be thoroughly worked
out and remarked that no matter what
was decided he was opposed to giving
up censorship on moving pictures. He
held that it was supervision which the
State would have to maintain.

John Mitchell has been invited to
attend the hearing on the workmen's
compensation acts to be held in the
Capitol on Tuesday. He was asked
by Attorney General Brown to come
here and give the benefit of his ex-
perience in administering the law in
New York State. Whether Samuel
Gompers will be here or not is tin- i
known. Governor Brumbaugh said j
this morning that he had no informa- j
tion on the subject, but that he i
planned to attend the hearing.

Favors Brown Bill
I The Governor to-day said that the

Records You
in Your Hom

17007?(75c i There's a Spark of Love Still Burning, Burr.
Everything Reminds Me of That Old Sweetheart of Mine.
Campbell, Burr,', Oakland.

17644?(75c) Free and Easy (Castle Polka). Victor Military Band.
Tanzweise (Castle Polka). Victor Military Band.

17541?(75c) The Rose of My Dreams. Edna Brown. J. F. Harri-
son. Good-by. Little Girl of My Dreams. Brown, Harri-
son.

B5046?()1.50) Mr. Hitchcock's Curtain Speech (Monologue), (In-
troduced In "The Beauty Shop"). Raymond Hitchcock.
Burglar Story and High Cost of Living. Hitchcock

430&.V- ($1.00) Tosca?E lucelan le stelle (In Italian. Paul Alt-
bouse. Pagliacci?Vest! la qulbba (In Italian). Paul Alt-
liouse.

04IS1? (11.00) Minuet iu G. No. 2 (Beethoven), violin. EIman
00103?(75c) His Lullaby. Lucy Isabelle Marsh.
74420?(51.50) Carry Mr Back to Old Vlrglnny (Plantation Mel-

ody with Mule Chorus), in English. Alma Gluck
MO3V($4.00) II Trovatore?-Miserere Act IV Italian. Caruso, Alda

nnd Metropolitan Chorus.
M106.V ($4.00) Ave Maria (piano acc. violin obi. by Elman), Latin.

f ' Caruso.

Siller Piano Player
(/fas /fic (ffuman Touc/i

VVPut it INycui° Plane*

1)111 drafted by Attorney General
! Brown to provide that the anthracite
| tax shall go to the road fund was in

I line with his ideas and remarked thai
I the people of the state whence comes
| anthracite coal can be assured of his
i interest and that he would co-operate
i with them and see that their section

: of the state is well provided for when
i the time comes to use the revenue de-
! rived from the new tax in improve-
i ment of roads.
I "I would like to see the courts act

, speedily on the act of 1913 now before
I them, but it looks as though a couple
| of years must ko by before the con-

; stitutionollty is finally determined,"
said he. "The Brown bill will be a

I precautionary measure. There will be
j few to attack the state's right to tax

i anthracite tax as lonK as the distri-
i button of the income is uniform."

MODERN COURTHOUSE
AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

[Continued from First Pace.]

ins was another recommendation. The
Brand jury's report, presented to the
court to-day, is as follows:

"Number of bills presented and con-
sidered, 102; number of bills found to
be true. "9; number of bills ignored, 23.

"We further report that we have
visited the Dauphin county prison and
found the same to be in excellent con-
dition; we have also visited the alms-house and make the following recom-
mendations:

Education Training for Children
"That it be supplied with fire ex-

tinguishers throughout; that a fire pa-
trol be organized and fire dr'ills be
held with frequent regularity; that
the water power upon the premises
be utilized to generate and supply
electric current for the buildings; that
the three minor children now residing

i at the almshouse and ranging in age
from approximately six to eleven years
be placed by the directors of the poor,
in accordance with the provisions of
the law, in a, suitable home wheFe
they may receive and enjoy an edu-
cational training which, under present
conditions, they are unable to obtain.

"We find the Dauphin county court-
bouse to be antiquated and entirely
Inadequate for its nresent purposes. It
should be replaced by a modern fire-
proof building, large enough to accom-
modate the courts and all the officesof the county."

"St Paul Road" Completes
National Park Entrance

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, Hi.. March 20. Official

announcement was made yesterday of
the completion of a traffic arrangement
between the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway and the Oregon Short
Line, which gives the "St. Paul Road"
an entrance into Yellowstone Park, as
a side trip from Butte to Yellowstone,
the Western entrance to tile park. Di-
rect connections will be made with the
two limited trains of the "St. Paul
Road." "The Olympian" and "The Co-
lumbian."

The addition of Yellowstone Park to
Its route, gives the "St. Paul Road"
pre-eminence among American railways
in point of scenic grandeur. The
Rockies, the Cascades, the Hitter Root jMountains, Mt. Rainier National Park Iand now Yellowstone National Park,
are some of the wonderful scenic nt-
tractions offered to the tourist over this
route,

C VKS.VILIMOUSIN*:

We confess in our more youthful
days to dreaming of living in the
times of Pharaoh, of Julius Caesar, or
even of Xapoleon, and of having in-
vented the modern motor car, which,
with becoming modesty on our part,
we presented for the use of the then
reigning emperor. And the emperor,
recognizing immediately the advan-
tage it gave him over all his enemies,
promptly made us his confidential ad-
viser and bestowed upon us his beauti-
ful princess and only child, thus
paving the way in the event of his
early demise to our becoming the |
most powerful man in the world, our
power, once we got the reins in our
own hands, to be used, of course,
solely for the uplift of humanity and
the glory of God.?The Christian Her-
ald.

FELT IT COMING

With a sympathetic sigh, Douglas
Fairbanks, of "The Show Shop," tells
of bis friend Ueggy's proposal, which
proves that to the modern maid "love
in a cottage" makes no appeal. Reg-
gie had youth, good looks, and high
hopes.

"Miss Ogden-?Mabel " lie cried,
to the object of his love, "I am not
rich?but

"

With a slight gesture of her white
hand the girl silenced him.

"That will do, Mr. Van Dorn," she'
said. "No!"Young's Magazine.

A BODY BLOW

Music lovers got a jolt in their ar-i
tistle temperaments when Herr Dip- ipel, formerly joint Director-General I
of the Metropolitan Grand Opera 1
Company, and this season producer of I
the eornic opera, "The Lilac Domino,"
announced that he is to produce a
current revue, the music for whicn
will be by Leoncavallo, composer ofi
"Pagliacci."

We nominate A 1 Johnson for lead-
ing baritone.?April Green Book.

TEX CANADIANS DEAD
By Associated Press \u25a0

Ottawa, Ont.. March 20. ?Ten pri-
vates of the Canadian expeditionary
force are given as killed In action, two
deaths from wounds are recorded and
fourteen vfohnded are mentioned in
the casualty list issued last night by
the militia department.

OIL TAKES AXOTIIFB DKOP

Pittsburgh, March 20.?The second
cut in the price of crude oil within a
week was announced here to-day when
the principal purchasing agencies gnve
out the following quotations et the
opening of the market: Pennsylvania
crude, $1.40; Mercer blnck. Cabell f\nd
New. Castle. $I : Corning, sr. cents;

I Somerset, S3 cents; Rutland. U3 cents.

orraf \

WILL INVESTIGATE
FAST FREIGHT LINES

Local Officials Hear of Inquiry to
Be Made by United States

Government

Local freight officials of the Penn-
sylvania and Reading railroads learn-
ed to-day that the fast freight lines,
adjunct to or subsidiaries to the vari-
ous trunk lines, are to be investigated
by governmental authorities shortly.
Inquiry is to be made Into the rela-
tions to the parent lines, methods of

1 operation, etc
; The Union line, popularly known as
the "Star Union," the the Pennsylva-
nia's own, even as the Merchants' Des-
patch Transportation Line, better

jknown as the "M. D. T.," is the New
York Central's, the Continental the

I Baltimore and Ohio's, and the Peipher
Line, a Reading subsidiary,

i The number of such lines, especially
lin Eastern territory, is considerable,
I and those that are in full operation

| are exceedingly profitable enterprises,

i not particularly to the railroads over
jwhich they operate, but to the higher

j officials of the same.
! Organized and created under such
I conditions, the fast freight lines nec-
| essariiy sustain relations to the parent
i railroads similar in many respects to

I those of the express companies operat-

I ing over the same roads.

Financial Slump Stops
Rebuilding of "Maryland"
W. Heyward Myers, formerly of

] Harrisburg, president at the Baltimore.
I Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway

I Company?one of the subsidiary lines

lof the Pennsylvania system?in the
1 annual report of that company, says

l that in view of the company's finan-
cial condition and the unfavorable re-
! suits of the year, it would be difficult,
,if not impossible, for the railroad to
obtain on reasonable returns the $50,-
000?new capital to replace its steam-
er "Maryland," which was recently
burned, and that the Board of Direc-
tors has decided that "in view at this
situation, and the question arising as
to the ownership and operation by
railroad companies of steamship lines
under the Panama Canal act, to de-
fer all steps looking to the rebuilding
of the steamer, as the incurring of fur-
ther debt for that purpose under ex-
isting conditions would be unjustifi-
able."

Western Maryland Has
Rights For Line Extension

Special to The Telegraph
Baltimore, Md., March 20.?The

Western Maryland Railway has com-
pleted the survey for an extension of
the system from Belington, \V. Va., to
Fairmont, and rights of way for a con-
siderable portion of the proposed line
have been obtained. Belingrton is the
terminus of the West Virginia Central
branch of the Western Maryland.

Construction of the new lines will
be financed by John D. Dockefeller.
The extension will tap the mines of the
Consolidated Coal Company and en-

j able the railway to handle a consider-
able amount of tonnage produced by

! the big coal company, in addition to
Ithe tonnage originating at the Mary-
i land mines of the Consolidated.

RAILROAD NOTKS

Announcement is made by the

| American Express Company of the ap-
\ pointment of Harry Gee as general

: manager, foreign department, in suc-
' cession to the late M.- F. Berry.
| Local officials deny reports that
i there will be a general retrenchment
ordered April 1 on the Pennsylvania
railroad.

Standing of the Crews
HARKISBI KG SIDE

PhlliMleliililiiDlvlxlon?llo crow first
to .go after 3:30 p. m.: 111, 131, 102,
112. 121, lit.

Firemen for 111. 114.
Conductor for 114.
Flagman for 114.
Hrnkemen for 102. 121, 114.
Engineers up: Stanley, Sober, His- '

singer. Davis. Kautz, ITlndman, Criss- |
well, Spcas, First,* Brunner, Statler,
Downs. Sellers, Albright. Henecke, G'b-
bons, Seltz, Snow. Brulmker, Dennlson.

Firemen up: Shlve, Weaver. Watson,
Arnsberger, Manning. Beliman. Huston,
Kreider, Wagner. Duvail, Wagner, Her-
man, Kelsinger. Robinson. Callier, Mof-
fatt. Spring, Lilihart, Brenner, Mc-
Neill.

Conductors up: Miller, Ropp, Houde-
shel. Looker.

Flagmen up: Harvey,- First.
Brakemen up: McGjnnis. Felker, Hlv-

ner. R'ley, Shultzberger, Wlland, Steh-
! man. Knupp.

>ll<f<llc Division?226 crew first to go
after 1:15 p. m.: 234, 249, 232, 214, 218,
251. 230. 15, 22, 26.

Engineer for 15.
Fireman for 15.
Conductor for 22.
Brakeman for 22.
Engineers up: Bennett, Free, Moore,

Webster, Havens.
Firemen UP: Wright. Pottiger. Cox,

Fletcher. Fritz, Gross. Arnold, Zeiders. j
Conductors un: Paul, Bogner, Huber.
Flagman up: Miller.
Brakemen tip: Wenerlek, Kane,

Fritz, Holier, Baker, Strouser, Werner.
Rissinger.

Yard Crewa ?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 213, 1454. 2260, 130,

1820.
Firemen for 1454, 1255, 130, 1856. 90,

1820 1308
Engineers up: Kulin. Snyder, Pelton,

Shaver. Landis. Hoyler, Beck, Harter,
Hlever. Meals. Stahl. Swab, Crist, Har-
vev. Saltsman.

Firemen up: Snell. Getty, Barkey,
Sheets. Balr, Shlnley. Bostdorf,
Ulsh. Schiefor, Kauch. Weigle. Lackey,
Cookerlty, Bartolet. Maeyer, Sholter.

ICXOI.A SIDK
I*bllnifrt|>lilii Division?2ol crew first

to go after 3:45.p. m.: 213, 230, 205, 216,
204. 23 f. 203.

Fireman for 204.
Conductors for 3. 5, 13, 22.
Flnemen f«r 6. 13.
"rak«mcn for 1. 3: 4. ,C.

Conductors up: Fllckinjjer, Dewees.
FMarrman up: Cnmp.
Hrnkemen un: Summy. Jacobs. Shu-

ler, Shnffner. Fair. Deets, Rice, Taylor,
tlr. .i Wolfe.

Division?»29 <-rew first to go
nfi-r 3 n. m.: 27. 224. 101, 113.

Pnrlr.eer for 113.
Brakeman for 113.

HKAIIIMirREWS
The 1" crew first to 'go after 12.15

p. m.: J 10. 3. C, 11, 5. 17. 2, 9. .4.
East-bound: r,t first to go after 9.45

a. m.: *67. 56. 68, 71.
I'nclneer for 68.

\u25a0Fireman for 51.
nrukenien' for 5. 9, 11. 10.
Engineers up: Kettner, Fetrow,

Martin. Woland. BHrnhart. Morne..
Wyre. Wood. 'Pletz, Riohwlne, Masai-
more. Middaugb.

Firemen up: Rumbaugh. King.

Zukowskl. Ucx. Dobbins, Kelly, Sulli-
van. I.onirenecker.

Conductors up: Phll.'bavnn, Hilton.
Brakemen up: Trov, Painter, Avres,Hoibert, Miller. Smith. Minnma, Nerr,

Hartz, Claybaugli, Zawaki, Carlln,
Duncan, Kapp.

b

\u25a0SsTPfM rnn 2P«>Di-eTown eoiaMPißfi'®

KREIDER SHOE CO.
TO ENLARGE PLANT

Rapidly Increasing Output Makes
Larger Quarters and More

Employes Imperative

In order to care for increasing busi-
ness. officials of the Kreider Shoe Com-
pany announced yesterday the capacity
of the Mlddletown plant will be In-
creased about 50 per cent.

An addition will be built to the pres-
ent factory so that the completed build-
ing will be "L" shaped. The new build-
ing will be a three-story, with base-
ment. brick structure. The outside di-
mensions will be 42x88 feet.

The present capacity of the Kreider
factory Is 2,500 pairs of shoes daily.
Three hundred and fifty persons are
employed. This number will be in-
creased by several hundred when the
new building is completed. The new
building will be placed sj that It ex-
tends out to the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, in order to obtain bet-
ter shipping facilities.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
I'Tdßiie PlanN Concert. The Men's

League, of the First Presbyterian
Church, will hold a vlctrola concert,
Tuesday evening.

Dnrby Awnrdn Prize*.?W. F. Darby,
president of the School Board, yester-
day awarded the annual Darby prizes
for efficiency in political geography to
pupils of the B grammar grade. The
first prizes were won by Reese Byrent
and Sara Lodge, and the third prize
was won by Mary Shelley.

Clbmh to Kntrrtalu. Class No. 7, of
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, will give
an entertainment in the church, March
25. The program willinclude tableaux,
music and readings.

« hleken Thl«-vrH Busy. Thieves
I stole forty-four chickens from two
I henneries in Hygienic Hill, Thursday
nlr"»t and thirty-four hens from the
yard of Fred Lampke, 519 Lincoln, and
Godfred Bric.ker, 525 Bessemer street.

To Observe Anniversary. Judith
Household of Ruth, No. 167, G. U. O.
of O. F., will observe its thirty-fifthj
anniversary to-morrow. The lodge
will attend services in the First Bap-
tist Church at 2 o'clock.

Will Pleail Guilty. James Lewis,
colored, arrested for hitting P. S.
Blackwell with a beer bottle, express-
ed a desire to plead guilty at a hear-
ing before Squire Gardner last even-
ing. He was held for court.

KXTERTAIN FOR GUEST

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Weisenford enter-
tained Thursday evening in honor of
Earl Shearer. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. William Sherbocker, Miss
Kate Nunemaker, Mrs. John Brinton,
Mrß. Albert Sherbocker, Mr. and Mrs.
John Thompson, Earl Shearer, John
Brown, Mrs. Joseph Yinger, Harry
Guekes. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Weisen-
ford, John M. Weisenford, Charles ,
Lewis. S. Franklin Weisenford and I
sons, Donald and Eugene.

STEKI,TO\ CIIUHCHBS

Church of God, Main street, the Rev.
G. W. Get/., pastor, will preach at 10.30,
subject, "God's Great Family:" at 7.30,

subject, "Waiting For Mother Time;"
Sunday School, 2: sermon to men at
3.30, subject, "Do and Know."

East Steelton Church of God The j
Rev. E. J. Huggins, pastor. Praise set--!
vice, 9.30; Sunday School, 2; Jr. C. E.,
6.00; Sr. C. 15.. 6.30,

St. John's Lutheran The Rev. G.
N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at 10.46,
"That I May Know Him," and 7.30 "A,
Brbken Altar Repaired:" Sunday School,]
9.30: Intermediate C. E., 6.30. Service l
every night next week except Satur-1day." |

St. Mark's Lutheran The Rev. W.
B Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30,
"He That is of God. Heareth His
Words;" 7.30, "Access to God;" Sunday
School, 2; Sr. Catechetical class, 3.00; C.
10., 6.45; Jr. Catechetical clas, Wednes-
day, 4.15. Praver meeting Wednesday,
7.30.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.
U. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at

10.30 and 7.30; Sunday School, 9.15; K.
L. C. E? 6.45.

First Reformed The Rev. C. A. I
Huyett, pastor, will preach at 10.00, |
"Choosing Our Master;" 7.30, "To Whom |
Shall We Go?" Sunday School opening;
with morning service. Decision Day. j
Short addresses by Professor George |
Dunkleberger. C. W. McCoy and the)

pastor. C. H? 6.45; Lenten service I
Wednesday, 7.45.

First Presbyterian The Rev. C. B.
Segelkon, pastor, will preach at 11.00.
"The Son of Man Must Suffer and Die;"
7.30, "The Integrity of the Home;" Sun-
day School, 9.45; Jr. C. E.. 3.00; Sr. C.
E., 6.30.

First Methodist ?The Rev. Bertram
Sluiv will preach at 10.30 and 7.30;
Sunday School, 2; Epworth League,
|6.30.

Centenary United Brethren ?The Rev.
IA. K. Wler, pastor, will preach at 10.30,
"The Duty and Reward of Tithing;
7.30, "Our National Heritage:" Sunday I
School, 8.00; Sr. C. E., 6.30; P. O. S. ofi
A. at evening service.

Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. Samuel
H. Rainey. 11, "The Kingdom of
God Within You," and 7.30; 8. S., 10;
holy celebration, 9; Tuesday, 4.15;
vespers, Thursday at 7.45.

Tabernacle Is Being
Shipped to Reading;

The lumber of the demolished |
Stough tabernacle, bought by J. E. i
Dare after the close of the campaign |
here and recently sold for $4,000 to
the executive committee of the evan-
gelistic campaign at Reading, where
Dr. Stough will go next, is being
shipped.

Four carloads have already been
sent and the entire iot will require
about eighteen cars. Shipments will|
be made every day next week.

Work on the erection of the Read-
ing tabernacle will commence next !
week and will use practically all the i
suitable material of the Harrisburg
tabernacle. It will seat about 6,000, |
being smaller than the Harrisburg;
tabernacle, which accommodated 8,000. :

MOUNTAIN FIRE DESTROYS TIM-
BKR

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa.. March 20.?A fire

raged alinot all Thursday night on the
mountain between White Springs and
Water Tank, about seven miles east of
Dauphin, set.on lire by sparks from an
engine on the Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna division of the Philadelphia and i
Reading Railroad. More than seventy-
five acres of timberland were de-
stroyed. '

BIRTHDAY IWNNKR
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., March 20.?A little
birthday dinner party was given on
Thursday evening by Miss Bertha Sel-
lers. The guests present from Har-
risburg, were: Miss Mary Lelb, Miss
Jessie Klshpaugh, Miss Mollie Llngle,
Miss Isabel Nissley, Miss Wynn-Cas-
sel. Miss Constance Beldleinan and
Mrs. William Itodenhavcr.

URGES AMERICANS TO HELP
By Associated Pre.it

New York, March 20.?C0-operation-
of American banks In the formation
of an American bank In Russia was
advocated by Henry D. Baker, com-;
tnerclal attache of the American em- j
bassy at Petrograd, in an address be-
fore the foreign trade council hcrci
yesterday.

UllllBO* LEIDS
yBHTHFUL SALESMEN

Stands in First Place For Free
Trip to Panama-Pacific

Exposition
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MAURICE LAVANTURE

Salesman Extraordinary. '

Out in the little town of Oberlin Is
a youth who is envied by thousands of
hustling, "live-wire," youthful sales-
men throughout the length and
breadth of the United States.

And he is envied beeause he stands
an excellent chance to take a trip to
the Panama-Pacitlc and San Diego
expositions, in California, at no ex-
pense to himself.

The boy is Maurice Lavanture, son
of Jlr. and Mrs. Samuel Lavanture.
For three months he has been leading
all tho agents of the Curtis publica-
tions, of Philadelphia, in a contest, the
capital prize of which is a free trip
to California with a companion.I Young Lavanture has won four
prizes totaling sl6 in cash in the con-
test up to the present month. If he

| maintains his pace ho believes he will
Ibe one of the boys, who gets a trip

J to California.

Broken. Flywheel Hurls
Bits of Steel Many Feet

I More tlinn a score of employe's around
J the new thlrty-flve-inch mllU at the
Pennsylvania Steel Works, narrowly

I escaped serious Injury yesterday, when
I a tifteen-ton flywheel was shattered,

j The wheel was driven by a 5,000-11.-
1 P. motor and was running at medium

I" speed. A piece of the shattered wheel
! severed one of the heavy timber trusses
supporting the roof; another shattered
a board upon which several foreigners
were standing, while a third piece
pierced the roof over a blacksmith
shop 120 feet away. This piece, weigh-
ing several hundred pounds, struck the
anvil at which George Wolfe was work-
ing. He escaped unscathed.

STEEI/TOX PERSONALS

Miss Freda Stees, Second and Pine

| streets, attended a dance of the Phi
' Kappa I'sl at Carlisle last evening.
? Robert F. Golden has accepted .a

j position in Riverton, N. J.
Miss Ella Sharoskey is in Carlisle.

! Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Doi;t, recently re.
turned from Honolulu, are visiting In
the New England States. After April
1 they will visit Steelton for a short
time prior to leaving for Utah, where
Mr. Dort has accepted a position.

Miss Edna Kingston, Philadelphia,
is visiting relatives in town.

The Rev. J. E. Orauley, of Miners-
ville, is the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
Jerome Whitmoyer, South Ilarrisburg
street.

I'MIDDLETOWfI*- -1
MIRDLETOWN NOTES

The Middletown Girls' Club will
i meet Monday evening to consider new
| by-laws.

; The Rev. T. H. Albright, pastor of
| the United Brethren Church, will do-
I liver a lecture in Norristown this even-
I ing.
I Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Etter, Pine
I street, entertained members of the

1Church of God choir last evening.

ROYALTOX ATIII.ETIC CM II
? HEORGANI/.KS FOR SEASON

The Royalton Athletic Club reor-
ganized at a meeting hist evening and
will place a fast baseball team in the

| field this season. An advisory board
I was elected as follows:
I President, Charles Mocklin; secre-
tary, Larry B> Slpe; corresponding sec-
retary, John C. Ney; manager, James
Fenegan: assistant manager, Harry
Henry; advisory committee, Abraham
ilamman, Sr., Jacpb Fink, Harry I/eg-
gore, Samuel 11. Ney and Willis Berk-

! stresser.

IHIGHSPIRE 7777 !
HIGHSPIItE CHURCHES

United Brethren Pastor, the Rev.
H. F. Rlioads, morning service 10.15,
"The Second Coming of Christ;" even-
ing service, 7.30, "Five Questions of the
Ages;" Sunday School, 1.30; Sr. O. E..
6.30. A mass meoting for men only at

3.00.
St. Peter's Lutheran Church, the

Rev. Frank Edward Moyer, pastor,
morning service, 10.45, "Before Palm
Sunday;" 7.30, "A Young Man;" Sun-
day School, 9.30; Jr. C. E. and Jr.
Catechetical class, 3.00. Senior C. E.,
6,45

1"OBERLIN
GIVE PARTY OX SOX'S

EIGHTEENTH BIIITHDAI'

Mr and Mrs. Charles Greenawalt
gave a birthday party Thursday even-
ing in honor of their son. Verne's
eighteenth birthday. Among the guests
were: Ruth Lebo, Esther Stauffer,
Edith Aungst. Clair Btewa»t, Mabel
Stratip, Esther Brekhelmer. Anna
Straup, Helen Greenawalt, Clara Reich-
ley, Eva I<avanture, Gladys Greenawalt,
Dorothy Boughter, liobert Greenawalt.

I 1 Harry Straup, Russell Peck, Frank
Chambers, Paul Ilackman, Ctalr Sten-
gle, Luke Boughter, Raymond Lebo, Al-
fred Holmes. Verne Greenawalt, Mr.
and Mrs Charles Greenawalt ,

MUCH WHEAT HELD
BY THE PRODUCERS

Department of Agriculture Figures
Indicate That Probably One-

fifth It Stored

M Estimates made
m by the bureau of

statistics of tho
f State Department
I of Agrlcul tur«

I from reports of
I RlflMHl crop conditions in
I IrJOuUfl four-llfths of the

MMu townships in tho
State ar o that
about one-flfth ot
"le total wheat
crop of 1914 is in

the bands of producers. For the last
two month*; efforts have been made to
obtain Information on this point and
the latest figures are that 4,854,000
bushels are held by growers, either for
higher prices or for home use.

Wheat crop conditions for 1915 are
to the effect that on March 1 the crop
was 95 per cent, what can be classed
as an average, this condition being dun
to the alternate periods of freezing
and thawing. It is a decline of 1 per
cent, as compared with January 1, A
larger acreage than usual was sown
last fall.

Eight counties, all In the western
part of the State, show conditions bet-
ter than the average in wheat. Greene
county shows 106 xnd Washington 105
per cent, above the average. Other
counties above the average are Butler.Clarion, Erie, McKean, Mercer and
Westmoreland. Some eastern counties
show the wheat to have been consid-
erably affected by the weather.

To Hold Hearing.?The Public Serv-
ice Commission has adjourned its sit-
tings until April 6, but a number of
hearings' and Investigations will be
held In various parts of the State, the
schedule for which is now being pre-
pared. Tho commission will give a
hearing some time in April to the com-
plaint of the city of Pittsburgh against
the Central District Telephone Com-
pany, which will Involve telephone
service for the Pittsburgh district. Ac-
tion in the Philadelphia suburban faro
case will probably be taken before
long.

Education Hearings.?Hearings will
be given by the State Board of Edu-
cation next week on bills Involving
educational interests, the board work-
ing in conjunction with the commit-
tees on education of the two houses
of the Legislature. A number of bills
have been referred to the board at the
request of the Governor and confer-
ences will be held with committees
representing directors and others In-
terested.

Stute Healthy. Except for somo
isolated outbreaks of typhoid and scar-
let fevers In the western end of the
State, the general health reports show
a remarkably good condition. During
February reports to the State Depart -

ment of Health showed less than half
a dozen cases of smallpox.

New Steel Company. The appli-
cation for a charter for the Independ--
eni Heater Company, of Steelton, was
Hied at the Capitol yesterday. F. E.
Bailey, J. S. Householder and P. C-Doll are applicants.

Increase, Filed. ?The Front-Market
Motor Supply Company, of this city,
has filed notice of increase of stock
from SIO,OOO to $15,000.

Another Hearing Asked.?Joseph R.
Grundy, president of the Pennsylvania
Manufacturers' Association, last night
in a public letter to Chairman Snyder,
of the Senate committee on judiciary
special, and Chairman Cox, of the
House committee on manufactures, re-
quested that another public hearing
on the child labor bills be held at an
early date for the express purpose of
discussing this particular feature.

Case Dismissed.?The Public Serv-
ice Commission has dismissed the com-
plaint of the Business Men's Associa-
tion of Ilatboro for the restoration of
the train which until November 21.
1914, left the Reading Terminal In
Philadelphia at 11.25 p. m. and ran to
Ivyiand. The testimony showed that
there was not sufficient public demand
to require the company to Incur the
expense of the operation of this train.
It was also shown that the people of
Hatboro have two ways to return from
Philadelphia other than bv train.
First, by train to a station at Noble,
on the main line of the Philadelphia
and Reading, and thence by trolley to
Hatboro, and second, directly by trol-
ley from Philadelphia through Willow
Grove to Hatboro.

A Saturday Veto.?Governor Brum-
baugh to-day vetoed the bill to in-
crease the fees of pilots on the Dela-
ware river, declaring: the time to in-
crease is inopportune.

"The intent of this bill is to in-
crease the fees of pilots on the Dela-
ware river," he wrote. "These pilots
perform in a capable manner an im-
portant service. They deserve a lib-
eral compensation for thetr services,
in the present condition of business
it does not appear, that they are now
underpaid. Moreover, this is an un-
fortunate year not' only for them but
for all parties In interest in the com-
merce of the river. An earnest effort
is being made to increase the business
of the port of Philadelphia. In this
increase the pilots will have a sub-
stantial share. All increased fees at
this time would interfere with the
general attractiveness to shippers of
our port. If these pilots will bear
with patience their share of .a gen-
eral depresion they will win the good
will of all citizens and as soon as it
can be done in justice they .should bo
given assistance. The time to in-
crease charges in the port of Phila-
delphia is Inopportune.

To Visit Father.?Governor Brum-
baugh is golnj? to Huntingdon to seo
his aged father to-morrow morning.
His father is ill at the old family home
at Markelsburg near Huntingdon and*
the Governor heard to-day that he
had been quite sick. He will spend
the rest of to-day and to-night here
and to-morrow he will go to Hunting-
don, returning here at night.

Arbor Days.?Governor Brumbaugh
to-day iixed April 16 and 23 as the
'Spring arbor days.

Opinion on Drug TAW.?Deputy At-
torney General Hargest has given an
opinion that the Harrison law regu-
lating the handling of drugs exempts
only' officers of any State Government
or of any county or municipality from
its provisions. The opinion given to
the superintendent of the Cottage
State hospital In Phillipsburg holds
that superintendents and other per-
sons attached ?to State hospitals are
not exenu>t. The opinion says, "It it*
is desirable to have purchases of the
drugs mentioned in the act made by
the proper officers of the State Gov-< ?
eminent for yo\ir institution such pur-
chases could be made by the proper
State officials and they would not be
within the terms of the act."

The Brumin Case. ?Governor Rrum-
liauKli will discuss the petition of
C. F. Foley, of Pottsvllle, for an ex-
amination of the physical condition
of Judge C. N. Brumm, of the Schuyl-
kill county courts, with Attorney Gen-
eral Brown when he gets to If. The
petition calls for an examination pre-
liminary to compulsory retirement
under State laws which provide for
half pay. Mr. Foley was aottve tn
the movement fftr Impeachment on
March 12. The committee named re-
ported against impeachment.
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